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F0f · immediate releaae� 4/3/96

sinn- F.eln- barted from talks

Sinn F6in President Gerry Adams th1e. moming led a party delegation to

Stotmont to - participate in the con8ultatlve procees announced by the

Brltilh·. and trlsh- gowmm�nts last week in their Joint communique. 

Th•= Sinn._.Feln delegation included Vtce President Pat Doherty. General

Secretary LuGlllta ereathnach, · Ard Chomhalrle member Martin

MoBufnness, Gerry Kelly, Siobhan O'Hanlon. as well aa a number of the

party•• Belfast Councmors. (In the laat local Council elections Sinn

. F81!:1 won«more votes In Bellll&t than lilly other party including the UUP). 

__ The -.Si_ru:t_. _·Fein .deleg_aJlon were refueed admittance to the conference
�. .Jt."I;_, . .i.t � - • ¼ ... ,,. �-...:.. .. ., t. • . • • • • . . ·. ' 

-··bulrdlng�0 
.. where7 ·the·-dfsbusslona are taking placei 

Speaking· after offlclals retused him entry Gerry Adame aafd:

·our lr_mmtlon In oomlng here this moming wa, to make a positive and

constructive contribution to the oonsultatlve process. We also have a

duty- to assert the rrghtS of tho-. people who vote for our party_ and

Sirin Fein represen1G aomtwhert between 35/40% of the nationalist

�qQ_'. of -our psople in this statelet� as well aa many more in th-e 26 

. " co'i,ritri�i ". . . . . . 

. ·- A peage prooeas if it la to t>e successful needs to be Inclusive. I think it

le a very aad Irony that we, who have made a very definite contribution

--��t�mitfatlng the proces• and to sustaining lt. · are being locked out, 

1 ' . whlfe• ·the· ·untoni8W who are boy�Wng venues- and refueln9 to speak to

the lrilh govemment,. are belng rewarded tor their refueal to talk. 

ThiS :_ la all, &vtdence of why we advised agafnet an elective process."
. ' .. -

tire Aaams called· for the- two gdvernment1 to take a leadership role in

moving the proceaa forward. He Mid: 

"1t ·1s· imperative that in a situation where all of the parties wm seek

__ . .10 ,et• !belt own 101041 that the· two P9Ylrnro•Dli play a 1eadersbtA 

. ' .. .  - - --- ·- . : 
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role •. Both governments have to take responalblllty for guiding this

process� •What the - British government has tnereeetngly done is take 

owne�Tp:· oJ tne agenda · and to aubvert the procest for their own very

fl8rfQ\Y-�·purpOS88, I 

. , . 

Mr ,\dania added; 
·-r�are ia some media speeu,atlon that there are substantive

discussions t>etween Sinn Fein and . Irish government officf afs. That is

not the· case� The last formal discuaaion• were held last Thursday night.

We have been in contact with them since but that should not be spun out

as - s_ubstantive contact or as a substitute for the rights of our party - it

- isn't. q 

Ask�_·_:�bout_ meetJnga .. with offlotals In the consultative process Mr

: Adams/said: 
"We will watt for a Joint formal invitation from the British and Irish

gc;,vernments and when we �tve that we wtll consider it and as we

have done so often. before- we wm come to Jt poaWvely. 

There are a number of principles required In any peace process. One ls

incluslvenen, another is the removal of all precondftlons and the third

is·: an·;·-open ·agenda with everyone at the table and e\'erything on the

tabte." 

Comm�ntlng.. on the decision of the US Admlniatratlon to give him a_ �

Mr Adams said: 
•t am ve_ry pleased to have my via• renewed and tor ft to have the sa_me

statua as befon> and . l commend President CHnton for that. I will go.· as._

· l •tY[�yJ: ._.h,ve done to make tl very posttlvo contrtbutfon and to ir1form 

peopie:·;of the sttuation here.

C�udlng Mr Adams aafd: 
·we have a right, not tor any eg�tletlc:al or party political reasons, but

beQause- those who votv for us are not second class citizens. to
�· ,.. 

. 

ropreeenl- Q"'r pooplo on tho oamc baole oo all oth�. Wu nllt \uJe,nllw

nmhlng- le�&�-. -

Alt �f the other parties received lnvttations to be part of the

con�aµve proceae. we expect that oourteay to be extended to us also.
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